
1150-1152 YongeStreet
TORONTO│ON

FORSALE OFFERED AT$6,500,000

PROPERTY DETAILS

BuildingSize: 6308 sq.ft. including lower level  

(see attached floorplans)

Lot Area: 4257.5 sq. ft.(Lshaped)

LotSize: 27.16’ X120’ plus35’ X40.22’

2017 RealtyTaxes: $54,600.79

Zoning: CR2.5(c2.0r2.0)SS2(X1776)

Features: ▪ 27.16 ft retail frontageon

Yonge –35 ft frontageon  

Marlborough Avenue.

▪ Three levels of commercial/

office showroom space plus  

finished lower level.

▪ Onsite parking for 11 cars

K.P. GILLEN & CO. REALTY LTD.  
BROKERAGE
40 Scollard Street Suite 200  
Toronto, ON M5R 3S1

KEVIN P. GILLEN
FRI, BROKER, PRESIDENT
(416) 964 9460
Kevin@kpgillen.com

Originallyconstructed  

in 1889 for Charles  

Frogley ,a baker, the  

Empire Building has  

been in the same  

familysince1942.This  

offering represents a  

truly rareopportunity  

to acquire a historic  

landmark property  

with exceptional  

redevelopment  

potentialin theheart  

ofRosedale.
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PHOTO

1150-1152 YONGE STREET| OperatingCosts

Height: 9.15cm

Width: 14.57cm  

X:2.33cm

Y:3.19cm
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OPERATING EXPENSES

(2017)
Gas $ 3.365.54

Maintenance & Repair $18,369.83

Cleaning $ 2,250.00

Hydro $ 4,515.62

Realty Taxes $ 54,545.00

Security & firesystems $ 1,328.80

Snow removal $ 1,180.00

Street allowancerental $ 384.00

Water & Sewage $ 258.00

Bullfrog green power $ 900.00

Hot water heaterrental $ 158.49

Insurance $ 3,365.00

Total $90,621.33
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